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Renews Fight to Escape Chair
taineer.

Chattel Mortgage blanks

'''Jr;- -

3 Want
Ads13'p AS HE SEES THE

HUMAN SIDE O'LIFE ft'ant Ads are one cent a word
for each insertion. No ad is
taken for less than 25c.

NOTICE OF LAND S; I;
'

Under and by virtue of th- - Sj --

ity conferred by deed of
cuted by C. W. Miller, Jr. a-

'

Josephine Miller, dated thi v'-
-'

of January, 1929, and r. .' ;'

Book 22, page 401, jn the ;!

Register of Deeds for H
County, V. S. Bryant, Sub:.-- -"' f
tee, will at twelve o'clock '

TUESDAY, AUGUST iTH '

at the Court House door uf iiV.
i,

'County in Waynesville, Nr-- '. V.
lina, se'l at public auttiun ;

to the highest bidder
land, to-wi- t:

Situated in the Town ,,f IV,;.
ville, North Carolina, an.i

BEGINNING at stake .:. .

West side of Daisy Avet. :.

stake standing I5l feet jvj.

sale sale sale sale
The Episcopal Guild will give a

sale of useful articles, cakes and
candie6 on Wednesday, August 12th,
from ten to four o'clock. Sale will
be held on porch of LeFaine Hotel.

FOUND A dojr Owner can have
same by leaving description in this
office.

W.

FARM FOR SALE W. L. Arrington
property of 97 acres at Saunook.
Apply to W. L. Arrington for prices
anil terms. pd.

when we told the jaler that we'de
like to look around, he waz mitey
nice

"I'll let you look inside if I can
ever find my keeze," he sed. "Jist
got 2 prizners." he kontinude . . an'
I wundered then if the drowth had
also affeckted krime in Grayham Co.

"One o' the prizers is about V2 off,"
the jaler sed, "not got as mutch
sence as he orter hav." I axt him how
long they'de bin a runnin' the pore
devils In fur that misforchun out thar,
an' the jaler lookt at me an' sorter
smiled

"Jist afeerd he mount hurt sum-body- ,"

he replide.

Well, Mr. Editur. aiter we'de lookt
at that prizner, talkt with-i- saw
him role a seegaret, an' notist how
kleen shaved he wuz, we konklooded
that they had made a mistake . . . .

they orter a let that man out an'
filled up the jale with sum fokes on
the out side.

We next vizited the Santeetly an'
Topoka dams . . an they wuz the
biggest by a dam site than I've ever
neen yes, sir-ee- ! At Topoka we
lookt up Vaughn Mas.sey an' Glenn
bowth Haywood boys . . an' they
seemed to be gitten along rite well.
Vaughn has bin with the Power Co.
ever seiue they start'd oppera.shun.s.

INKLE ABE VISITS f; RAY HAM
KOl'NTV

Dter Reeder-- ; of The Mountaineer.
We've had a grate time, me an'

Ernest Messer, on our trip to
Now I no sum of ye will

laff an' say, "What's a trip to
Well, it woodn't be mutch

fur urn fokes, of korce, fur the sim-
ple rtezun that they kaint see nuthin'.

I hadn't bin back to the ol' burg
eenie 11)18, when I spent 4 months
thar . . an' I want to tell ye fokes

hey shore have male progress n'

that time. Why they acksly
keep the hawgs from wollerin' in the
streets now, an' then they don't milk
their cows on the streets near as
mukh as they yooce to do. Sum of
the ol' land marks air utill standin'
coart hous, hous, Wiggins'
store hous, an'

The coart room is on the 2nd .story,
an' it wood ackomodate more fokes
than it duz, if they hadn't a tuck up
so mutch space fur lawyers offises,
hall way an' far plates . . so thar'e
not mutch room left to hole coart
in. When thar's a big krowd at coart
I think they let em look on in whiffs.
The joory sets over on .sum seet in

the korner that reminds me of the
amen korner in a kuntry church.
An' the lawyers set at a low, plane
table, so kloce to the judge's stan"

northeast corner of the .a
Miller, Sr., residence lot a;,
the same adjoins the proper:
W. B. Ferguson Estate, a
thence N. 67 degs. W. 75 f,
stake; thence North 23 degs
feet to a stake; thence Sou:;:
East 75 feet to a stake in the
margin of Daisy Avenue, u
stake is S. 23 degs. W. V.m ;,
the intersection of the
Daisy Avenue with the sou :,

of Boyd Avenue; then.e S
degs. West 75 feet with :!..-o- f

Daisy Avenue to the BKl.l
This sale is made on aivu:

"""S .wcl l4v

Q

' ' '....... "

'r , , ' ' f -

mwr.. jiiiffimnn(himiriri niniiiiiKfidi innfimrtlii iiiyrfanfurTtiM iniininnnniiiiiwiiimfiiiiw main . k .Nr.)

PIANO FOR SALE We have in this
county a line piano to repossess with
an unpaid balance of $147.00. This
piano is in fine condition. Good
make, formerly sold for $475.00.
Would be glad to transfer this lease
to any responsible party who is
willing to pay $8.00 per month. No
interest. Write E. R. Magness,
EHenboro, N. C.

Nix,;

FOR SALE At a bargain, a
cottage on Hill street. Write Dr.
Tom Kin. aid, Ninety Six, S. C.

Aug.

fault in payment of the in it V,
secured by said deed of t:.:-i- s

subject to all taxes at; a
ments against said proper y w:
now due or become due.

A Five Percent (5' ) ca--

will be required of the highe.-- t

at the sale.
This the 14th day of Julv

V. S. BRYAN
Substituted :

Loan No. 2796.
July 4.

WE NEEDED SM ELLIN" SALTS. BOATS FOR SALE Six
steel boats. Priced from fifteen

to eighteen dollars. See R. E. Law-
rence, Canton, N. C. July g 6

that they can shake han with-im- ,

twap t'backer, an' so fourth without
gitten up . . that's a desided

Mrs. Dorothy Sherwood

Maintaining that ah drowned her son "to keep him from starving",
Mrs. Dorothy Sherwood refused to plead guilty to manslaughter
when she appeared in court at Newburgh, N Y., ahove. She had
previously been sentenced to die in the electric chair but was granted
a new tfiaL She is scheduled to stand trial on first degree murder

charges. Sept 14.

Down on the furst floor an' under
the stair way is a barber The

; t barber wuz still on hand at 7:00 I'. I

Trespassing notices, on cardboard '

or cloth, for sale at 1 he Mountaineer.

Our hoast went as fur with us on
this trip as Santeetly, whir he got so
nick from ridin' in the car that we
had to k m out. On our way back
we pickt him up, an' he lowed as how
he thawt he cood make it alrite the

rt of way in . . but, Mr. Editu:-- .

that man got sicker an' sicker, He
startid to vornkk an' throwd up his
hans for me to stop . . I stoppt but
it wuz too late! Furst kum
up water mil'yun
"That's what helpt to make me

sick that water millyun," sez he.
"Oo-oo- k Splash!'' ...then, kum

breckfast "I think the proons
cawzed it too," sez he, "look thar
too sweet." He wiped the teers
from hiz ize, an' we thawt maybe the
wuiist wuz over with-im- , but not so

"Oo-oo- k Splash!" then kum sup-
per, nite before

"I think that later an' mustird
salad helpt too," sez he, "look thai
too sour."

"it's the swinjrin' 'round kurves so
fast that makes me sick.''

Well, Mr. Kditur. seein' as how
lunch, li::eckfai-i- t snupper, nite
before, hail alreddy kum.. 1 wuz feer-fu- l

of eny further 'out-ku- i . I
slowed down!;

BERRIES WANTED
Cannery Now Ready to Purchase Blackberries and

Huckleberries
P r i c e

BLACKBERRIES .... . .15c per gallon or 22c per pound
HUCKLEBERRIES . . . ..24c Der gallon or 1c per pound

Fruit must be ripe but not over-rip- e, and must be fit

from stems and leaves.

Haywood County Mutual Canning

Association
HAZELWOO I)

M. the day we arived.
"I reckon you're the offishal coart

barber?" sez I, ."seein' as how they
give you a shop in the temple of jes-tic- e

an' let you hav the keeze to the
place."

"Yet-- , I re. kon I am," ez he "sum-p'r- rt

like that . . .1 oap'm up fer-e-

in the niornin' an' kloze up at nite."
(I gessed from that remark that he
probly paid his rent that way.)

Thar's sum fokes wood like to git
me out," sez he, "but they haint dun
it yet now on 5 yeers."

"Shucks, that's nuthin','' sez I,
"they've bin tryin' to git the mag-
istrates out of the Haywood Co.
coart hous fur 50 yeers, hut haint
never got it dun yit."

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Get rid of eonatlpatlon by taking Blaok-Draug- ht

a aoon as you Dotlce Uiat bowel
activity has slowed up or you begin to feel
sluggish. Thousands prefer Black-Draug-

for the refreshing relief It has brought
them. . . Mrs. Ray Mulllns, of Lafe, Ark.,
writes: "My husband and I both take
Thedford't Black-Draug- and find It
splendid for constipation, biliousness, and
the disagreeable, aching, tired feeling that
comes from this condition." With refer-
ence to Syrup of t, wllch
this mother gives her ohlldren, she sat 11

"They like th taste and It gave sufch
good resulu."

BLACK -- DRAUGHT

Joonalusky's grave, jist out
in the of the sitty, we
lerned from the inscripshun that the
Oheef savt'd Gen. Andy Jacksonfa
life at Horse shoe Bend . . an' that
fur this bravery

" the government giv him
mutch land in Grayham Co.

"The government got off mitey lite
in their reward," sed sumbody in the
krowd."Bizness has been mitey dull n'

the drowth,"' .he ed; but I didn't
Bee why, caws when we got out on
the street an' begun meetin' fokes, it
lookt to me as thoo the drowth hadn't
stunted the crop of whiskers a bit."

Aiter all hans had washt off the
car, we wuz reddy to start agin. I
axt our hoast how he wanted me to
drive, fast or slow, an' he sed he
didn't no whitch wuz best.

Well, thinkin' he wuz agoin' to dye
he lookt so pale, I ptept my ol' Ford

up to 45 . . an' lookt at our pashent
fur results -

"Woa thar slow down!" sez he,Then we went down bo the jale, an'

"HOW?"
But our vizit to John D. Battleaxe,

Cheerykee Indian on Snowbird, wuZ in
sum respecks the most interestin'
of all.

I showd Mr. Battleaxe my hi cheek-
bones, an' lowed to him as how I wuz
akin to the Cheerykees throo Abraham
Enloe' 'cordin' to Jim Cathey's story,
an' tharfore to Joonyluaka hiz Very
self. Well, aiter Ide raked up kins- -
fnkpc with Mr Ave nn Fmnwf Mn.

IPay Yoor rJlown
er had giv-i- a seegyar Ernest

even lit if filr-i- an' rrrvf Vi Tn.
dian t0 smokin' then everthing went T AXEaiong ainxe. mr. Axe giv me hiz
walkin' stick, hiz anshent coll'ey mill

--an' wood a giv me hiz pants, but
Ernest stoppt him . . fur the reezun,
whitch I lernd iter w;i.ds, that
Ernest wanted em hizself. Messer
had the advantage over me in tradin'
with Mr. Axe, becaws he had store
t'backer, seegarcts, an' a few brass
buttons. He sucksecded in gitten
the olr Indian's Cheerykee Bible, an'
hiz Hook ()' Mormom . .. an' I onnestly
bleevo that if Ernest, had a had a
little more o Brown's Mule an' a few
trinkets he'de a kum out o' thar with
Mrs. Axe on hiz arm!

I will, as specified by law, advertise the 12th of August
all property in the town of Waynesville on which back tax-

es have not been paid, and including the 1934 taxes. Also

all unpaid balances in taxes. Property advertised in Aug-

ust will be sold the first of September.

But altho Mr. Axe, like all hiz
tribe, likes trinkets, ...jewelry,, t'backer
an' so foarth, he is no fool.

Wo saw Unkle T. V,, too, while
thar . .. an' nex week, I want to
men.shun him

Yes. sir-e-e

An' gloary be!
UNKLE ABE.

That extra
the Ssront porch

PAINT IT UP WITH

DESOTO
4-Ho- ur Floor Enamel
Recommended for Wood or Concrete Floors,

Exterior or Interior Surfaces
Notice is also given that we will garnishee on all

property on which taxes are due.
MadeTK Memphis For Blllousn, Sour Stomach,

riaiaitncs, nausea and Sick
Headacho, duo to Constipation.PAINTS &VAINISHES

for Southern Climate
Your prompt payment will save payment of adverti

ing and sale costs

checks

Malaria
in 3 days

Colds
first day

666Builder's Supplies
' Headache, 30 min.

Liquid, Tahleta. Salve, Nose Drops
Try "Rub-My-TiBi- World's Best

..' ''liniment

It is very seldom that we are called on to fur-

nish anything in the way of builder's supplies

or material that we do not have it in stock

and at a price that our customers can afford
to pay. Bring your needs to us. X W. Boyd

Tax Collector For Town of Waynesville.

Lady's Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui

Why do ao many women take Cap-
ital for the relief of functional palm
at monthly times? The answer Is
that they want results such as Mrs.
Herbert W. Hunt, of HallavUle, Texas,
describes. She writes: "My health
wasnt good, X suffered from cramp--
n(. Mr pain would be so Intense It vould

nauseate ma. I would Jutt drsf around,
to alunUb and .1 My mother ed

to (Ira ma Cardui. I bettan to mend.
That tired, aluralsh feeling ws tone and
the palm disappeared. I ean't praise Car.
dul top highly heoauM I know It helped
me." ... u Cardui doe not help TOOL
onault nnjdclan. .

Junaluska Supply Co
PHONE 263--J JERRY LINER, Owner

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C.


